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TO DESTROY KEV WEST

Latest Plot of the Spanish
Authorities.

WILL ATTEMPT TO BURN THE CITY

General Weyler Has Appro ed
Sanctioned the riot Spanish

Troops Coming to Cnba.

Key West, Sept. 7. A letter was re-

ceived from Havana last night by the
steamer Mascotte containing the infor-

mation that the Spanish authorities are
plotting the destruction of Key West.
A similar report reached here several
days ago, but at that time it was not
generally believed. The ' letter was
written by a Cuban in Havana to a
friend in this city. The writer says that
a few days ago he went to the govern-
ment in Havana and was informed by a
friend employed there that Spanish au-

thorities had determined to burn Key
West and annihilate the nest of "in-
surgent snakes."

The plan of the Spanish is to send
emissaries to Key' West in the guise of
Cuban sympathizers, who are to fire the
city in as many places as. possible when
opportunity arises. It is said that Captain-

-General Weyler is cognizant of the
plan and approves of it. He is reported
to have said that if Key West and Tampa
were laid in ashes he would soon be able
to settle the rebellion. It is said that in
the event of the success ot the plot
Weyler has ordered that the emissaries
be paid $10,000.

The people nere are so wrought up
that it is feared an attack may be made
on Senor Gruse, the Spanish consul and
bis assistant, Senor Hernandez. It.waa
reported today that these,, gentlemen,
becoming alarmed for their safety, had
gone aboard the Cnited States revenue
cutter Winona and demanded protec-
tion, and that they were told to remain
on the vessel until the excitement died
out.
, The citizens have determined to form
a vigilance committee, and every per
son who cannot give a good account of
himself will be forced to leave the city,

PKBD1CTS A HIED WINTER.

M an Who Foretold the St. Louis Cyelone
A grain Heard From.

Wichita, Kan. Sept. 7. Joseph H.
C. Swan, "the sage ot the Whitewater,1
widely known for his correct forecast of
the St. Louis cyclone and other meteoro
logical phenomena, makes the following-
prediction :

"The winter of 1896-9- 7 will be very
long and cold, much snow in all localities
where snow is a factor. Blizzards will
be numerous, highways will be block
aded, all to be followed by much rainfall
and high water most of the year. Do
not be in haste . to get in spring crops
Plant large and late varieties of corn
Wet weather will be your trouble. Pro-
vide good shelter for self and stock and
do not forget the suffering, hungry and
poor of our land."

ANOTHER 8TKP TOWARD FREEDOM

Insurgents Devastate a Spanish Town In
. . Cuba.

New Yokk, Sept. 7. The Herald pub
lishes the following-specia- l correspond
ence from Palmacita, Cuba, under date
of August 30 :

'jCescoro is in ruins, and another step
has been taken toward' the ultimate ex-
pulsion of Spanish troops from, Cuba.
The forces of Rosa and Pena have laid
waste the entire heart of the town, leav-
ing the occupants of the forts in a pre-
carious position. The inmates of Ces-- .
coros forts are now in a pretty bad way,
no food of any kind being allowed to en-
ter the place. Cescoro is a small place,
oui important irom the tact that it Is a
relay station for troops marching be?
tween the cities of Puerto Principe and
Guayamaro." - -

A Whale Is Landed.
Tacoma, Sept. 7. The whale which

has been towini; its captors around the
upper part of Puget sound for the past
week, was driven into Quartermaster
harbor this . morning and, anchored.

: Five harpoons are in the .huge animal,
which is etill alive.- - Last night the
whale towed the tugboat Laurel, to
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A cream of tartar baklns powder. Highest of
nil in leavening strength. Latest United States
Uovernmenl toaa jieport.

ItOYAlj rOWDHB IS6W XOTK.

which it was attached by several lines,
through the narrows; despite the efforts
of the engineer to go the other way. It
will be placed on exhibition in this city,

The Arkansas Election.
Little Rock, Ark., Sept. 7. General

Dan w Jones, of Little Rock, was today
elected governor and the entire Demo
cratic ticket has been successful. "There
were but two full tickets in the field, the
Democratic and Republican, the Popu
lists contenting themselves with a can
didate for governor.

General Jones and Mr. Remmel, the
Republican candidate, made an active
canvass of the state, but Flies, the Pop.
ulist nominee, made no speeches. The
Democrats put forth special efforts to
make a Iirge majority, for its moral
effect on the free silver cause, in other
states, in November. '

Memphis, Sept. 7. The Commercial
Appeal's Little Rock correspondent tele-
graphs that the Democratic majority in
Arkansas will reach 60,000. This is a
Democratic gain of more than 35,000 as
compared with the guber national elec
tion two years ago, and the largest ma
jority ever given in the state.

Driven Insane by Free Silver.
Kokomo, Ind.,Sept. 7. William Keel- -

er, a prominent resident ot Xaylor town-
ship, in a tit of insanity today tried to
kill bis wile, chasing her four miles with
a gun. Keeler was captured and is in
jail. He ia an old soldier. His halluci
nation is that we have free silver ; that
his pension Las been increased and that
a fabulous sum is due him as back pay
and that it has been hidden by enemies
and wrongfully kept from him.

Gaudaar Wins the Championship.
Putney, England, Sept.- - 7. Jake

Gaudaar of Toronto, today won the row-

ing championship of the world and $2,500,
in addition to, the sportsman cup, de-

feating James H. Stansbury of Aus-
tralia. The course was the usual cham-
pionship course, four miles straightaway
from Putney to Motlake. Gaudaur won
by 20 lengths in 23 :01. : .

A Boy Commits Suicide.
Saginaw, Mich., Sept. 7. Eddie Lea,

the son of William Lee of
this city, committed suicide this after-
noon by hanging himseif. The unfor
tunate lad was a victim of the cigarette
habit and the act was performed while
he was suffering from a fit of 'despond
ency. - '"

,

A Dead Train Robber.
Sacbamento, Cal., Sept. 7. Great

crowds of people continue to visit the
morgue to look upon the remains of the
train robber killed last Saturday night
by Engineer Ingles. -

A Household Treasure.
D. W. Fuller, of Canajoharie, N. Y,,

says that he always keeps Dr. King's
New Discovery in the house and bis
family has always found the very best
results follow its use ; that he would not
be without it, if procurable. G. A.
Dykeman Druggist, Catskill, N. Y., says
that Dr. Kings New Discovery is un-
doubtedly the best cough remedy; that
be has used it in bis family for eight
years, and it has never failed to do all
that is claimed for it. Why not try a
remedy bo long tried and tested. Trial
bottles free at Blakeley & Houghton's
Drug Store. Regular size 50c. and $100.

" 3- .
For Hale or Trade. s '

. 'i - -
For good sheep, a well-improv- 30- -

acre farm in Southern California. For
particulars apply at this qffice. e7-2- w

TO INSURE SAFETY.

Why Spaniards Will Transport Troops
In American Vessels.

New York, Sept. 7. The news that
Spanish government has chartered seven
American vessels to be used in trans
porting the troops to Cuba was brought
to the attention of Fidel Pierra, member
of the executive committee of the Cuban
junty in thia city yesterday. Mr. Pierra
said : "

k

"They are afraid to carry their troops
in their own vessels. They know that
the Cubans would think twice before
blowing up a boat sailing under a foreign
flag, and that we will not hesitate for a
moment to blow np a Spanish vessel. I
do nit see any other reason why they
should charter these vessels, for the
.Spanish transportation company has
enough boats to carry all their troops to
Cuba, and would be glad of the oppor-
tunity of making the money. Then,
Spain is very intimate with the trans-
portation company, and their ' vessels
ought certainly to receive the preference.

"They expected to send 40,000 men to
Cuba, and at the rate of 10,000 a month
it will take them until December to do
so. By the time they get the last ,10,000
there the first 10,000 will have disap-
peared, and more, perhaps. I do not
think they will send as many as 40,000
men,although tbey need them to replace
those that have already died. -

"We here in the United States do not
know the number of sick men they have,
who, if they recover, will never be worth
anything to themselves or any one else,
but we have an idea of the enormous
number, by the fact that they cannot
find buildings .enough in ' Havana and
other large cities in which . to bouse
them.- - Even the building of the house
of chanties in Havana, which was occu
pied by about 300 little girls, has been.
transformed . into a military hospital,
and the little children scattered over the
city, and every other establishment of
that character has been treated in the
same manner. The number of sick and
wounded Spanairds is' something enor-
mous.'- . .

Unoklen'o Arxnca naive.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum", fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all ekin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale, . by Blakeley and
Houghton, druggists.
None But Ayer's at the World's Fair.

Ayer'a Sarsaparilla . enjoys the extra
ordinary distinction of having been the
only blood purifier allowed on exhibit at
the world's fair, Chicago. Manufact-
urers of other sarsaparillas sought, by
every means to obtain a showing of their
goods, but tbey were all turned' away
under the application of the rule for-

bidding the entry of patent medicines
and nostrums. The. decision of the
world's fair authorities in favor of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla was. in effect as follows:
"Ayer's Sarsaparilla Is not a patent
medicine. It does not - belong to the
list of nostrums. It is here on its
merits." ' ' '

,
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i Wanted. '

Mrs. Drews is prepared to furnish
board and lodging for four or five pupils
attending school in The Dalles at $12
per month. Apply at residence, corner
Court and Tenth streets, v. agl2-dl- m

How's This!
We offer one hundred dollars reward

for any case of Catarrh that can not be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co. Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F-- J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable in all busi-
ness transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
firm. - :

West & TruaxV Wholesale Druggists, To
ledo, O., Waiding, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo-- , Ohio.

- Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood and
raucous surfaces of the system. Price.
75c. per bottle. Sold by all druggists.
Testimonials free.

Money I Alonejt Money 1

To pay Wasco county warrants regis
tered prior to July 3, 1892. Interest
ceases after May 15, 1896.

C. L. Phillips,
rnylS-t- f , ' County Treaa.

,'. Jfar Rent. '

A euite of rooms, nicely furnished,
suitable for two students, centrally lo
cated below the bluff. For particulars
inquire at The Dalles Commission Co,'
store. aug31-l- m .

For Infants and Children.
Castoria promote! Digestion, and

overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverishness.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. Castoria contains no
Morphine or other narcotic propertv.

"Castoria Is so well adapted to children that
I recommend It as superior to any prescription
tnown to me." TEL. A. Abcbeb, M. D.,

Ill South Oxford St., Brooklyn, N.T.
- For several yeai"B 4jtt 3uommeriaedyouf

Castoria,' and shall always continue to do so,
as '.t has invariably produced beneficial results.11

Edwih F. Pardkk, M. D.,
. 125th Street and 7th Ave., Hew York City.

"The nse of 'Castoria is so universal and
its merits fo well known that it peems a work of
supererogation to endorse it. Few are the

families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

CABLOS llAKTTK, P. D.,
New York City.

Tax Ckstacr Coxpakt, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

Sheriff's Sale.

By virtue of an execution issued . out
of the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon on the 12th dav of August, 1896, in a
suit there.n jiending wherein Stella K. Eddy is
plnin'iff and O. D. Taylor, Sarah K. Taylor
John Barger, State of Oregon, as trustee for the
common school fund of 'Wasco county, Oregon,
Joseph A. Johnson and C. W. father are defend
ants, to me directed and commanding me to sell
all-o-f the lands hereinafter described to satisfy
the sum of 1377.60 and Interest theeon at the
rate of ten per cent per annum from the 10th
day of June, 1896, and the further sum of $50 at-
torney's fees and $20 costs and disbursements, I
will, on the 19th day of September, 1896, at the
hour of 2 o'clock p. m. of said day, at the court-
house door in Dalles City, Oregon, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash in hand,
all of the following described real property situ-
ated in said county and state, t: Com-
mencing at a point 100 feet west and 60 feet
south from the southeast corner of that tract of
land deeded by Mar., A. Stephenson and D. D.
Mephenson to Geo. W. Rowland, parallel with
the western boundary line of Neyce and Gibson's
Aduition to lalles City, thence southerly 120
feet; thence westerly 100 feet to the eastern
boundary line of tin Dalles Military Reserva-
tion; thence north along said reservation line
120 feet; thence easterly on the south line of
Eiehth street to the ulace of beeinnintr: to
gether with all and singular the tenements, her-
editaments and appurtenances thereunto be
longing or ia any wie appertaining.

T. J. DRIVER,
al5St--2 Sheriff of Wasco County, Or--

Administrator's Sale.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
will, on Saturday, the 22nd day of August, 1S96,
at the hour of 2 o'clock in the afternoon of said
day at the frontdoor of the county courthouse
In Dalles City, Wasco, Co., Oregon, sell at public
auction to the hlehest bidder for cash in band.
the following described real estate belonging to
tne estate ot u. v . ijinc, late oi wtisco county,
Oregon, and now deceased, t- Lots one (li
and two (2) and eleven (11) aud twelve (12) and
tne norm nati oi lots tnree is) aoa ten tiuj in
block 81 in Builds Second dition to the town
of Antelope, in Wasco County, Oregon, said
real estate will be sold subject to a mortgage
thereon in favor of W. Bolton & Co., dated Octo-
ber 3, 1895. for the sum of $305.55, and interest at
the rate of 10 per cent per annum from said date.

Dated at Dalles City, Or , this 21st day of July,
1896.

, - E. JACOB6EN,
'Administrator of the estate of C. V. Lane,

deceased Jy25-5t-- ii

Executor's Notice.
Notice is heieby given that the undersigned

has been duly appointed by the County Court of
the Htate of Oregon for Wasco County executor
of the last will and testament of James

deceased. AH persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased are hereby
notified to present the same to me at my office
in Dalles City, Oregon, with the proper vouchers
therefor, within six months from the date
hereof.

Dated August 5, 1896.
aug8-St-- K. F. GIBOKS, Executor.

Assignee's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that Young Quong, Lee

Juke Yow and Daong Tung Tan, partners doing
business under the firm name of Wa Tai Young
Quong Co., at Dalles City, Oregon, and Young
Quong, on the 22d day of August, 1896, assigned
to me an oi tneir property ior me oeneni oi tneir
respective creditors in proportion to the amounts
of their respective claims. All persons havinsr
claims against said assignors or either of them
are nereDy notinea to present tneir claims un-
der oath to me at the office of Huntington &
Wilson, The Dalles, Oregon, within three months
from the date of this notice.

Dated August 24, 1896. J. O. MACK,
Assignee of Young Quong and of Wa Tai

Young Quong Co. . aug26-7- t

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that th" following list

of warrants have been Issued for more than
seven years' prior to the first day of July, 1896,
and are now remaining in the office of the
County Clcix of Wasco County Or., uncalled
for, and unless said warrant are presented forpayment within sixty davs from said Jnlv 1st.
in accordance with section two, Laws of Oregon,
page 1865, tbe same will be cancelled and pay
ment meru wiu oe reinseo.

For
Date of what " To whomNoIssue. Issued. Issued. Amt

July 7. lBS8!iH8i 29j Juror E. A. E. Weber n 20
July t, 1 (B393 29 Ohnmn W. H. Weist 2 00
Sept. 10, 18881 29 Witness Frtu cis White 1 70
Sept. 10, IMSn 29 Witness Tnos. Williams 1 70
Sept. 10, 1888 29 Witnrss Thos. Williams 1 70
Sept. 10, 1888 29 Witness James White 1 70

The above is a list of warrant remaining in
tne vieu s omce ior more (nan seven years.

By order of Conn ty Court,
A. M. KELSAY, County Cleric

... jlyl5-5- t .

J B.' GO IT,' '

COUNTY SURVEYOR.

Residence, Tenth and Liberty Streets.
Jly23-t- f

FRENCH & CO.,
; BANKERS.

TRANSACT AGENEKALBANKING BUSINES

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sii?ht Evchanore and TelecraDhic
'.Transfers sold on New York. Chicago,

St. San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

C illecti'ins tu.le at sill points on fav-
orable terms.

THE
Saipcs-Kmers- ly Drag Co.

Drugs, Paints,

Wall Paper,

Glass. Etc.

129 Second St.

THE DALLES, - - OR.

RI-PA-N-- S

The modern stand-
ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the
common every-da- y

ills of humanity.
'TRADE V

5 Chichester's Fnell.h Diamond Braad.

EMHYRQYAL PILLS
Oriarlnsl and Only Genuine.

safe, aiways reliable. ladic aik
Drnicslst for Chichester Enolith Dux-- ,
mond Brand in Kd and Gold metallic
boxes, sealed wttb blue ribbon. Take
rj other. He fuse unaermu tvbstitu

1 Hon and imitation. At Druxirixa. or meo& An.
in stamps for particulars, testimonials andI" KMier ior iiaiea," m tetter, ot rerarm
Matt. lO.OOO Testimonial". Aame .ftopcr.

1 vni ct.gstCTJcnuetil !,Mao i won 4Bardk
Hd bra 101

The Regulator Line

C I J

The Dalles. Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

FieisItagPeseiigrlJi
rtironh Daily Trips (Sundays ex

cepted) oetween The Dalles and Port
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 8 a. m., connecting at the Cas-
cade Locks with Steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Oak siet dock) at 7 a. m., connect-
ing wilti Steamer Regulator for The
Dalles.

P.SSENUEIl HATES.

Oneway.... .I;.. $2.00
Round trip 3.0

Rates Greatly Reduced.
y

All freight, except car lots,
will be brought through, vtritk-o- ut

delay at Cascades.

Shipments for Portland received at
any time day or nignt. ompments ror

ay landings must 1 delivered before
5 p. m. Live Btock shipments solicted.
Call on or address.

w CALLAWAY
General A get) t'

THE DALLES. - OREGON

oiLooe poison,
a R3T"Ifi5 TV ?rimary,8er iwirate! ft ondarrorTmk, uory ISLOOD 101301 permanentlyJ I cured In 16 to 35 days. You can betreatedaomezorsamo Dncannaersmneirnavaity. If you prefer to come here we will con

tract to Dav railroad fnrennd hotel binnsrw
nocnarge, it we tan to euro, lr you nave tafcen i, odide potash, and still have aches ant
pains, juaooDB 'ntclies in mouth, Sore Throat.Iimplea, Copper Colored Spots. IJlcers cm
any part ox the Dody, Hair or Fvcbrowa fallinjroat, It Is this Secondary 15L.OOO POISOif
we guarantee tocure. Wo solicit tbe most obsti-nate cases end criailcne:e the world for acase we cannot cure, a'his diseass baa always
baffled the skill of tho miat eminent physi-
cians S500,000 capital behind our nncondW"
tional guaranty. Absolute proofs sent sealed otkapplication. Address COOK UEMEDV GOte
303 filaeonlo Temple CHICAGO, IU,J

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL '

Watchmaker? Jeweler:
All work promptly attended to,

and warranted.

The Eighth
Annual pair

Second ; Eastern Oregon District Hflrlqultural society
"

.WILL' BE HELD AT- -

THE DALLES, Wasco Co., OREGON,
. Commencing Tuesday, Oct. 20, 1896,

and ending Saturday, Oct. 24, 1896.

- For Premium Lists, Entry Blanks and all information, write to the
The Dalles, Oregon. A. S, MAO ALLISTKK, '

J. O. MAUK, Secretary. . . President.


